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State of Haine 
OFFI CE OF Tl-IB ADJUTANT G]NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN Rr.:GISTRATION 
____ s_an_f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1 040 
Name Fred Tel2.i er 
Street Address 49 !forth Ave . ______ _;.;._;...._ _________________ _ 
City or Tovvn. ____ san_ £_o_r_d-'-_1_~e_. ________________________ ~ 
How l on~ in UnitGd St,a t es ___ 44_ yr_ s_. ___ -'How lone in Baine 44 yrs . 
Born in St . Edouard P . 1. Canada Date of birth Oc t . 23, 1880 
If married, hovr many chi.lclren ______ Occup::it ion Laborer 
Name of employer~ _____ T_o_w_n _o_f_ S_anf __ or_d _____________ _______ _ 
(Pr e sent 01' l :-1st) 
Ad ..::i "' 1~ J Sanford, Maine 1..~r v :1S O enp . . oy ':'!r _____ __:________________ ___ _ 
Reacl 1Jo Y:rite No 
------
Other l an[ Uabct: ____ F_• r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
No Have you made a!)pl ication f or citizensh i p ? ______________ _ 
Haire you ever har:1. r:iilitary ser vice? _ ____ H_o ____________ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? _________ ___ vrhen? _____ ______ _ _ _ -.J 
